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*G’num is the official greeting of WBA. It is derived from the name of common Washington butterfly food plants, of the genus Eriogonum.

W B A M e e t in g P r o g r a m s / E v e n t s
WBA meetings are held on the first Wednesday of each month. They are held at the UW Center for Urban Horticulture (3501
NE 41st Street, Seattle) and begin at 7:00 p.m. The first fifteen minutes are used for social reception and viewing of displays.
October 1
“Rearing Lep-Kids: getting kids interested in
Butterflies”
This programs will be put on by kids who
have grown up in WBA and butterfly study
along with Martha Robinson. The kids call
themselves: INSTARS (Incredibly Nutty
Students Training to Assist Research
Scientists). They will share what got them
interested in butterflying, describe special
butterflying
memories,
metamorphosis
parties, success-guaranteed day trips, research
assistance and ideas for parents and teachers
to make butterflies and nature fascinating
and fun for kids. Make all teachers, parents
and WBA members aware of this incredible
program!
November 5
“Butterflies of Sulawesi “

December 3
“Learning about Pacific Northwest Moths”

Rayna Holtz, part of WBA's Vashon contingent, will
present this breathtaking program. Because this one of the
world's most biodiverse areas she will also add photos of
other unusual animals such as birds, sea turtles, tarsiers,
macaques, anoa, babirusa, frogs, etc. that are endemic. She
will also present opportunities to get involved in research
in Sulawesi. (Sulawesi, formerly known as Celebes, is one
of the four larger Sunda Islands of Indonesiaand is
situated between Borneo and the Maluku Islands.) Bring
your friends and neighbors!

John Davis, a retired wildlife biologist from Stevenson,
will use his excellent photos to illustrate local moths and
the variety of size and beauty of this lttle known but very
large group of leps. He will also give tips on techniques
for attracting and photographing moths. John is a highly
respected student and photographer of Northwest moths.
(Some of you met John at our Dayton WBA state
conference.) You can see his work ahead of time by
googling: “Northwest moths John Davis”.

January There will be no WBA program in January. Stay turned for details on our winter potluck!
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T h o u g h ts

f r o m t h e W B A P r e s id e n t

After a dismal start, with our first four out of four field trips plus a couple others cancelled due to weather, we had a great
field season, with folks from the east side of the state joining in on some of them. In June, Dave Nunnallee led a previously
unscheduled Sunday trip to the Reecer Canyon area to help us catch up. For those who could make mid-week trips, Bob
Hardwick led a three-day trip to the Sinlahekin Wildlife Area near Tonasket as well as periodic trips to survey the butterfly
populations of Johnson Prairie at Fort Lewis. And, of course, we had great trips as part of our annual conference in Dayton.
Except for one cancellation (Sauk Mountain), the July and August trips went off as scheduled.
Next, your Board is holding a retreat in October to step back and consider big-picture issues, such as where we'd like to be
and how to get there.
As always, feel free to contact me on anything related to WBA.
Al Wagar, President
alwagar@verizon.net

B o b Py l e ’ s N o te s fr o m th e R o a d

B u tte r fl y - A - T h o n

Throughout the year of 2008, the noted lepidopterist and writer Robert M. Pyle will be undertaking a historic
journey to find, experience, and identify as many of the approximately 800 species of butterflies as possible in the
United States and Canada. The literary fruits of this project will be published by the Houghton Mifflin Company as
a book entitled Swallowtail Seasons: The First Butterfly Big Year.
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To track Bob’s progress and / or make a pledge, go to:
http://www.xerces.org/Butterfly_Conservation/butterflyathon.html
All proceeds from the Butterfly-A-Thon will benefit the Xerces Society's projects in rare butterfly conservation.

Bug Blast – September 28 – Burke Museum - Seattle
Bug Blast
Sunday September 28, 2008 from 10 am to 4pm
Burke Museum on the campus at the University of Washington
See tiny microscopic bugs, touch large live bugs, and get close up to bees and bug-eating plants! Enjoy a bug cooking
demonstration featuring David Gorge Gordon, "The Bug Chef," whose "creepy culinary tour" is hailed as an experience that
will make you "laugh out loud, squirm uncomfortably and lick your chops" by Amazon.com reviewer Therese Littleton. With
hands-on activities including "seeing like a bug" through special bug-eye glasses, mask-making, and watching glassed-in ant
and honeybee colonies, the entire family is sure to enjoy this popular annual event!

Washington Native Plant Society Sale
Native Plant Sale
Saturday October 25, 2008 from 10 am to 4 pm at Magnuson Park Building 30, Seattle
This is a wonderful opportunity to add those hard to find native plants to your garden and support the Native Plant Society.
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WBA Mission Statement
The Washington Butterfly Association is devoted to
scientific understanding and enjoyment of butterflies and their ecology
through conservation and education.

Late Season Butterflying

WBA Noticeline Article
On September 8 when David Droppers and I arrived at Snoqualmie Pass we
knew from Dave Nunnallee's experience that the abandoned road at Gold
Creek would still be shaded. From the Summit House we could see flower
meadows on the ski slopes. So we went there, found very little in the flowers
along big graveled parking area, then hiked the longish mile across the ski slopes
to Beaver Lake. We spent most our time on a flowered bench across the lake,
then worked our way back across the ski slopes to parking area. Saw a clodius
parnassian, purplish & mariposa coppers, Mormon and coronis frits.

By then it had warmed and there were flocks of California tortoiseshells in the
parking area. We then went to the abandoned road. While driving in we saw
what David is pretty sure was a margined white. On the abandoned road we
saw a green comma, Lorquin's admiral, and many more California torts. When we headed back to the car, it was about 3 pm
and many of the flower patches were getting shaded, so timing had been perfect.
We then went to Gold Creek Pond and followed the paved trail perhaps a quarter of way around lake, seeing a couple more
parnassians, a few frits (Mormon and at least one other), quite a few sylvan hairstreaks, a few woodland skippers, a blue
(David thinks a Boisduval's) and a very fresh painted lady.
Tuesday & Wednesday I went to the Heather Meadows area hoping to see ptarmigan. No luck. Did see a couple of marmots
& a bear. Tuesday on way up Table Mountain, I found one small checkerspot and, on top, one Mormon frit but nothing else.
On Wednesday, along the first part of trail toward ptarmigan ridge, the lupine was luscious, as were a few patches of purple
asters. There I found very fresh green commas and Milbert's tortoiseshells, many Mormon frits, a couple of large frits too
distant to ID and likewise with a couple of blues. There were also a number of largish moths nectaring (by climbing over
flowers rather than hovering.)
Heather Meadows is about 140 miles from Seattle but might be worth a trip sometime. There are lots of flower beds lower
than the Table Mountain parking lot and trail to Ptarmigan Ridge.
Anyhow, that's our late-season butterflying.
Al Wagar










































The WBA Noticeline is a free "opt-in" service for members of the Butterfly Association. Selected scientific butterfly articles,
general information and announcements are E-mailed to those who wish to receive it. Members often contribute articles to
this service. We are careful not to share your addresses, send non-WBA information or to overuse this service.
To join Noticeline, please E-mail: idieu@earthlink.net Use the following subject line: "Add WBA Noticeline".
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Board Members
Al Wagar
Robin Lewis
Donna Schaeffer
Jennifer Kauffman
Maureen Traxler
Jon Pelham
Richard Youel
David Droppers
Carolyn Heberlein

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Past-President
Science Advisor
At-Large
At-Large
Newsletter/Website

(206) 546-8251
(206) 297-1976
(206) 525-5328
(206) 729-7866
(206) 782-5537
(425) 697-6654
(206) 282-3758
(425) 772-9849
(206) 633-2313

alwagar@verizon.net
americanrobin@earthlink.net
donut@u.washington.edu
jenkauffman@earthlink.net
maureentraxler@msn.com
zapjammer@verizon.net
cryouel@msn.com
droppd@u.washington.edu
coheberlein@yahoo.com

Committees
Marty Hanson
Joyce Bergen
David & Jo Nunnallee
Idie Ulsh

Membership
Annual Conference
Field Trips
Programs

(425) 392-2458
(509) 996-7808
(425) 392-2565
(206) 364-4935

larmarhan@msn.com
magpie@methownet.com
nunnallee@comcast.net
idieu@earthlink.net

Membership Application

Washington Butterfly Association
The Washington State Chapter of the
North American Butterfly Association (NABA)
Yes! I want to join WBA/NABA and receive American Butterflies, Butterfly Garden News and
WBA Newsletter, as well as other member privileges.
Name:

__________________________________________________________________________

Address:

__________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip

__________________________________________________________________________

Phone:

______________________Email Address:________________________________________

Special Interest (circle): Listing, Gardening, Observation, Photography, Conservation, and Other______________________

Dues enclosed (circle): Regular $30 ($60 outside U.S., Canada, Mexico)
Family $40 ($80 outside U.S., Canada, Mexico)
Payment must be in U.S. dollars.
Mail application form to: NABA, 4 Delaware Rd., Morristown, NJ 07960
Further information: wabutterflyassoc@earthlink.net or call Idie Ulsh at (206) 364-4935.
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